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RESUMEN
Mediante cálculos mecánico-cuánticos hemos estudia-
do la influencia de la carga, el spin, el efecto sustituyen-
te y el encapsulamiento atómico, sobre el volumen de
los boranos y carboranos icosaédricos B12H12
2–, CB11H12
–,
o-C2B10H12, m-C2B10H12, p-C2B10H12 y carboranos con doble
sustitución en posiciones 1 y 2 derivados del o-C2B10H12.
Todos los monoradicales derivados del o-C2B10H12, m-
C2B10H12, p-C2B10H12 mediante abstracción de hidrógeno
sufren una ligera contracción de la caja icosaédrica (|∆V|
< 0.1 Å3). Por el contrario, la sustitución en posiciones 1
y 2 del o-C2B10H12 y los dianiones derivados de la doble
abstracción de protón en el sustituyente, y el encapsu-
lamiento de átomos {Li+, Be2+} en los compuestos B12H12
2–,
CB11H12
–, o-C2B10H12, m-C2B10H12, p-C2B10H12 siempre con-
duce a una expansión de la caja, con  efectos más sig-
nificativos en compuestos endoédricos (∆V ≈ 2 Å3) si com-
paramos este efecto con los dianiones derivados de
o-C2B10H12 1,2-disustituídos (∆V ≈ 1 Å3) y los mismos o-
C2B10H12 1,2-disustituídos (∆V < 0.14 Å3).
Palabras Clave: Carborano. Sistema Endoédrico. Radical.
Química Computacional. DFT. Arquitectura Molecular.
SUMMARY
By means of quantum-mechanical calculations, we study
the influence of the charge, spin, substituents, and atom
encapsulation on the volume of the cages in icosahedral
boranes and carboranes B12H12
2–, CB11H12
–, o-C2B10H12, m-
C2B10H12, p-C2B10H12 and 1,2-disubstituted o-C2B10H12.
Monoradicals derived from hydrogen abstraction in o-
C2B10H12, m-C2B10H12, p-C2B10H12 lead to slight cage con-
tractions (|∆V| < 0.1 Å3 ). On the other hand, 1,2-disubsti-
tution in o-C2B10H12 and their dianions derived from double




p-C2B10H12 always leads to a cage expansion, to a larger
extent for endohedral compounds (∆V ≈ 2 Å3 ) as compa-
red to dianions derived from 1,2-disubstituted o-C2B10H12
(∆V ≈ 1 Å3 ) and 1,2-disubstituted o-C2B10H12 (∆V < 0.14 Å3 ).
Key words: Carborane. Endohedral System. Radical.
Computational Chemistry. DFT. Molecular Architecture.
RESUM
Mitjançant càlculs d’origen mecànic-cuàntic, hem estu-
diat la influència de la càrrega, spin, substituents i encap-
sulació atòmica, sobre el volum dels borans i carborans
icosaèdrics B12H12
2–, CB11H12
–, o-C2B10H12, m-C2B10H12, p-
C2B10H12 i carborans amb doble substitució en posicions
1 i 2 derivats del o-C2B10H12. Tots el monoradicals deri-
vats de o-C2B10H12, m-C2B10H12, p-C2B10H12 mitjançant abs-
tracció d’hidrògen suposen una lleugera contracció de
la caixa icosaèdrica (|∆V| < 0.1 Å3 ). Pel contrari, substitu-
ció en les posicions 1 i 2 del o-C2B10H12 i els dianions
corresponents mitjançant doble abstracció de protó en
el susbtituent, i encapsulament d’àtoms {Li+, Be2+} en els
compostos B12H12
2–, CB11H12
–, o-C2B10H12, m-C2B10H12, p-
C2B10H12 sempre comporta una expansió de la caixa, amb
un efecte més significatiu pels compostos endoèdrics
(∆V ≈ 2 Å3 ) si comparem aquest efecte amb els dianions
derivats de o-C2B10H12 1,2-disbstituït (∆V ≈ 1 Å3 ) i els matei-
xos o-C2B10H12 1,2-disubtituïts (∆V < 0.14 Å3 ).
Paraules Clau: Carborà. Sistema Endoèdric. Radical.
Química Computacional. DFT. Arquitectura Molecular.
1 Presented at the EUROBORON-4 conference, Bremen,
September 2007.
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1.  INTRODUCTION:
Carborane clusters, proposed(1) as building-blocks in a
«molecular tinkertoy» set, have emerged as candidates for
the design of nanosize materials with tunable electronic,
optical, and magnetic properties.(2) Icosahedral o-, m-, and
p-carborane are stable, commercially available molecules.
The twelve anchoring points in their cages can be con-
nected in different dimensions leading to linear, sheet-like,
and 3D molecular architecture.(3) The versatility and variety
of rich boron structures have found many applications in
such important fields as nuclear fusion(4), non-linear optics(5),
medicine(6), liquid crystals(7), molecular architectures(8), and
molecular devices for nanotechnology applications(9).
We have recently started a research directed to icosahe-
dral (car)borane-based molecules and properties espe-
cially concerning the interaction of ligh or other electro-
magnetic radiation with these molecules(10). For instance,
these molecules (as neutral or dianionic systems) under-
go dramatic geometrical changes in their triplet excited
states(11), and ejection mechanisms for endohedral deriva-
tives have been recently proposed on the basis of high-
level quantum-mechanical calculations(10).  Recent advan-
ces into carborane chemistry and related to our research
line include the synthesis of icosahedral and supraicosa-
hedral carborane radicals and their chemistry(12, 13, 14, 15), and
the synthesis of the isolable biradicals •(CH3B)11C-C≡C-
C(BCH3)11
• and trans-• (CH3B)11C-CH=CH-C(BCH3)11
• (16). 
With the aim of building-up molecular architectures based
on carborane units (defined as 0D objects), into 1D, 2D and
3D dimensional networks, we here investigate the change
in volume that carborane cages undergo under different
chemical changes: hydrogen abstraction (leading to a radi-
cal), substitution, dianionic formation and ion encapsula-
tion. Sections 2, 3 and 4 contain the computational met-
hodology, results and discussion and finally the conclusions
reached from this work.
2.  COMPUTATIONAL METHOD
The theoretical model used in the quantum-mechanical
calculations here – as implemented in the suite of pro-
grams Gaussian03(17) – corresponds to the B3LYP hybrid
DFT-Hartree-Fock method (hereafter B3LYP) with the
basis set 6-31G*, which is of double-ζ quality and con-
tains polarization d functions for all non-hydrogen atoms.
All geometries of the neutral, charged, radical and endo-
hedral systems included in this work correspond to energy
minima, which have been characterized at the same level
of calculation by computation of analytical second deri-
vatives.
3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1.  Computation of the cage volumes
In order to calculate the volume of an (ir)regular icosahe-
dron, we simply use the 12 cartesian coordinates of the
cage atoms B and/or C { xi , yi , zi } (i = 1-12) of the optimi-
zed geometries of the compounds included in this work
and divide the corresponding icosahedron into 20 conti-
guous tetrahedra whose vertices are three points of the
cage forming a triangle and the central point RG computed
as:
We then redefine relative positions for the 12 vertices as
ri´= ri – RG, viewed as a 3 x 1 column vector.  Then, accor-
ding to Figure 1, the 20 tetrahedra Ti = (P1i, P2i, P3i, RG) with
vertices P1i, P2i, P3i, taken to be counter-clockwise ordered
when looking out from the center, are:
T1 = (1, 2, 3, RG); T2 = (1, 3, 4, RG); T3 = (1, 4, 5, RG); T4 = (1, 5, 6, RG); 
T5 = (1, 6, 2, RG); T6 = (2, 7, 3, RG); T7 = (3, 7, 8, RG); T8 = (3, 8, 4, RG);
T9 = (4, 8, 9, RG); T10 = (4, 9, 5, RG); T11 = (5, 9, 10, RG); T12 = (5, 10, 6, RG);
T13 = (6, 10, 11, RG); T14 = (2, 6, 11, RG); T15 = (2, 11, 7, RG); T16 = (7, 12, 8, RG);
T17 = (8, 12, 9, RG); T18 = (9, 12, 10, RG); T19 = (10,12,11, RG); T20 = (7, 11, 12, RG)
Viewing the ri1´, ri2´, ri3´ as 3 x 1 column vectors with com-
ponents xip´, yip´, zip´, p ∈ {1, 2, 3}, the volume of the ith tetra-
hedron then is obtained as 
1
Vi = ––––– det (ri1´, ri2´, ri3´ )1/2
6
The total volume of the icosahedron is 
20
VT = Σ V (Ti)
i=1
3.2.  Cage volumes for neutral, radical, disubstituted and
endohedral icosahedral (car)boranes
In this section we discuss the change of volumes for dif-
ferent carborane cages as a function of charge, spin (hydro-
gen abstraction – leading to a radical), substituents and
atom encapsulation. Table I, Table II, Table III and Figure
2 gather the values of volumes for the above systems.
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Figure 1. Splitting of an (ir)regular icosahedron into 20 tetra-
hedra –the skeleton shown in the picture corresponds to
o-carborane (no hydrogens shown for clarity), with num-
bering following IUPAC rules–. The 13th central atom (at RG)
may be a ghost atom introduced for the computation of
the volume or an endohedral atom (Li+, Be2+). The volume
of the icosahedron is the sum of the volumes of the 20
tetrahedra (vide infra).
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The labels for radicals derived from
hydrogen abstraction in o-carborane,
m-carborane and p-carborane follow
the notation q-(i), being q the type of
carborane (ortho, meta or para) and
i the atom label in the cage, as shown
by Figure 1. For instance m-(9) indi-
cates a radical derived from m-car-
borane with hydrogen abstraction on
position 9 in the cage; m-(9) is equi-
valent by symmetry to m-(10). There
are only five, five and two radicals
derived from o-carborane, m-carbo-
rane and p-carborane, respectively.
One of our goals within this work and
as a key-point of one of our research
lines in this direction, is the geome-
trical and electronic rearrangements
that occur on (car)borane cages as
function of charge, radical and endo-
hedral character. Figure 2 displays
three selected examples of geome-
tries of the different compounds
included in this work: radicals deri-
ved from hydrogen abstraction (case
(a) of Figure 2), disubstituted o-car-
boranes on positions 1 and 2 (case
(b) of Figure 2) and finally endohedral
compounds (case (c) of Figure 2).
We now turn to the description deri-
ved from the analysis of Table I, Table
II, Figure 1 and Figure 2. The smallest
volume among the three neutral car-
boranes is found for the most stable
one, p-carborane(18). Abstraction of a
single hydrogen atom from the neutral
carboranes - leaving a radical - always
leads to a contraction of the cage, though the difference in
volume is only very small when compared to the parent com-
pound: ∆V ranges from 0.005 Å3 in o-(3) to 0.051 Å3 in o-(1),
from 0.010 Å3 in m-(2) to 0.066 Å3 in m-(1),  and from 0.021 Å3
in p-(2) to 0.073 Å3 in p-(1). Note that the maximum contrac-
tion always corresponds to a hydrogen abstraction from a
carbon atom of the cages, and among o-(1), m-(1) and p-(1)
this contraction is more pronounced for p-carborane. The
error for the volumes are within ε(∆V) = ± 0.02 Å3.
Recently, a theoretical analysis of Ccage···Ccage (Cc···Cc) dis-
tances in 1,2-disubstituted o-carboranes and their dianions
derived from double proton abstraction was performed(19).
It was concluded that substituent effects on positions 1
and 2 in o-carborane can lead to dramatic increase of C···C
distances in o-carborane. While the main conclusions of
that work are well founded on the basis of high-level quan-
tum mechanical computations, we decided to consider the
effect that substituents might have on the cage volumes
in these systems, and this is included in Table II and Figure
2. Comparison of cage volumes for neutral 1,2-disubstitu-
ted o-carboranes leads to the following results for various
substituents R:
H < F < CH3 < OH  –< PH2 –< SiH3 < Cl < NH2 < SH
while comparisons of cage Cc···Cc distances gives
(19).
1st row R :  H < F < CH3 < OH < NH2
2nd row R :  H < PH2 –< SiH3 < Cl < SH 
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TABLE II
Volumes and volume differences (in Å´3 ) of icosahedral o-carborane
and 1,2-disubstituted derivatives. Optimized geometries from B3LYP/6-31G*
calculations. All systems correspond to energy minima.
System V System Symmetry V ∆V
– – 1,2-R2-1,2-C2B10H10 – – -
o-C2B10H12 11.804 R = CH3 C2v 11.832 0.028
R = NH2 Cs 11.921 0.117
R = OH C2 11.872 0.068
R = F C2v 11.822 0.018
R = SiH3 C2 11.877 0.073
R = PH2 C2 11.875 0.071
R = SH C2 11.941 0.137
R = Cl C2v 11.898 0.094
o-C2B10H10
2– V 1,2-(R–)2-1,2-C2B10H10 – V ∆V
11.928 R– = CH2
– C2 12.977 1.049
R– = NH– C2 12.764 0.836
R– = O– C2v 12.307 0.379
R– = SiH2
– C2v 12.058 0.130
R– = PH– C2 12.207 0.279
R– = S– C2v 12.193 0.265
TABLE I
Volumes and volume differences (Å3 ) in icosahedral
neutral and radical carboranes. Optimized geometries
from B3LYP/6-31G* calculations.
All systems correspond to energy minima.
System V System Symmetry V ∆V
o-C2B10H12 11.804 o-(1) Cs 11.753 –0.051
o-(3) Cs 11.799 –0.005
o-(4) C1 11.787 –0.017
o-(8) Cs 11.767 –0.037
o-(9) Cs 11.770 –0.034
m-C2B10H12 11.735 m-(1) Cs 11.669 –0.066
m-(2) Cs 11.725 –0.010
m-(4) C1 11.715 –0.020
m-(5) Cs 11.712 –0.023
m-(9) C1 11.702 –0.033
p-C2B10H12 11.721 p-(1) C5v 11.648 –0.073
p-(2) Cs 11.700 –0.021
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Namely, any 1st & 2nd row substituent R = {CH3, NH2, OH, F}
& {SiH3, PH2, SH, Cl} on positions 1 and 2 in o-carborane
always leads to a cage expansion. As described in Ref. (19)
the origin of this expansion is mainly due to electronic effects
(primarily electronic lone pairs on α-susbtituents donating
electron density into the unoccupied σ*(CC) orbital) and to
a lesser extent to steric effects derived from subtituents.
Thus, the largest change in cage volume as compared to
the parent o-carborane for first-row substituents corres-
ponds to R = NH2, and coincides with the longest Cc···Cc
distance – 1.860 Å(19). As regards to second-row substituents,
R = SH corresponds to the largest change in volume as
compared to the parent o-carborane. Note, however, that
in 1,2-(SH)2-1,2-C2B10H10 the Cc···Cc distance is smaller (at
1.803 Å (19) ) than in 1,2-(NH2)2-1,2-C2B10H10, although the
cage volume is larger: therefore there are other structural
rearrangements in the cage due to the presence of the -SH
groups in positions 1 and 2 (Table II, Figure 1).
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Figure 2. Geometrical structures of three selected examples of carborane derivatives studied in this work: (a) o-(1) radical
derived from o-carborane (Cs symmetry), (b) dianion 1,2-(NH
–)2-C2B10H10 (C2 symmetry) and (c) endohedral complex Li
+@B12H12
2-
(Ih symmetry). The dot on carbon atom #1 in compound (a) and the minus signs on compounds (b) and (c) are purely for-
mal and represent, respectively, the unpaired electron on the radical and the minus charge.
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Finally, we turn to the case of charged and endohedral
(car)boranes. In previous studies we set the present level
of theory as adequate to describe negatively charged car-
boranes(11). Starting off with the double anion B12H12
2–, Table
III shows that it possesses the largest cage volume among
the non-endohedral systems included in this work.
Substitution of carbon atoms in the cage leading to the
monoanion CB11H12
– , and the neutral isomer C2B10H12 leads
a cage shrinkage of 0.392 Å3 and 0.725 Å3 (p-carborane)
respectively.
Effects of substituents in double anions of disubstituted
o-carborane as compared to neutral o-carborane and o-
C2B10H10
2– are more noticeable. Abstraction of two protons
in positions (1,2) in o-C2B10H12 leading to o-C2B10H10
2– shows
a slight cage expansion –see Figure 3– with  ∆V = 0.124 Å3.
However, dianions derived from double proton abstraction
in R substituents from positions (1, 2) lead to noticeable
cage expansions, up to ∆V ≈ 1 Å3. A  comprehensive expla-
nation of these changes emphasizing the Cc···Cc distance
elongations is given in Ref. (19).
To date so far as we know, no publications of experimen-
tal syntheses of endohedral compounds derived from ico-
sahedral (car)boranes have appeared in the literature.
Comparison with fullerenes is compulsory, since this is not
the case for the latter and following the first publications
in the mid 1980’s(20), there has been much experimental
work directed to such endohedral species(21, 22). Moreover,
ejection/injection mechanisms have been proposed for
endohedral fullerenes(22, 23), and recently an ejection mecha-
nism was proposed for endohedral carboranes on the basis
of accurate quantum-mechanical calculations(10). However,
a fullerene has a volume several times larger than that in
the carboranes, and hence the road towards the experi-
mental preparation is probably more straightforward.
Electronic structure computation reveals(24) that in several
cases the dopant atom in an endohedral fullerene does not
even sit in the center of the cage. Given our goal to obtain
key information on the possibility of building-up carbora-
ne architectures with interesting/pre-designed magnetic,
optical and electronic properties, we include in the current
study endohedral systems derived from B12H12
2–, CB11H12
–, o-
C2B10H12, m-C2B10H12, p-C2B10H12 with {Li
+, Be2+ } as endohe-
dral atoms. Recent quantum-mechanical calculations sho-
wed that all endohedral systems derived from the latter
cages and cations are local energy minima(25, 26). 
As shown in Table III and Figure 3, any {Li+, Be2+ } encap-
sulation into the (car)borane cage leads to an expansion
of ∆V ≈ 2 Å3.
The expansion due to encapsulation in the cage increases
from doubly charged to neutral cages:
∆V(2–) < ∆V(1–) < ∆V(0)
Encapsulation of Li+ leads to smaller expansions of the
cage as compared to Be2+. Moreover, the changes increa-
se from B12H12
2– to the neutral cages, with a maximum expan-
sion ∆V ≈ 2.4 Å3 for Be2+@p-C2B10H12.
As a summary, Figure 3 displays the cage volumes of the
systems included in this work. Radicals derived from neu-
tral icosahedral carborane isomers show a slight contrac-
tion as compared to their partners. (1,2) disubstitution in
o-carborane always shows a sligh cage expansion, with a
maximum for R = NH2. The reader is referred to Ref. (19) in
order to visualize the geometries of neutral and dianionic
systems derived from (1, 2) disubstitution in o-carborane
derivatives. The volume for monoanion CB11H12
– lies just
above the cage volume of o-C2B10H102?. The maximum
volume for dianions corresponds to 1,2-(CH2
– )2-1,2-C2B10H10,
which also coincides with the longest Cc···Cc distance among
dianions(19).
Endohedral compounds show the largest volumes, a cle-
ar indication that their synthesis is by no means straight-
forward. However, the range of volumes for the set of endo-
hedral compounds depicted in Figure 3, V = 13.8-14.4 Å3
gives an idea of the geometrical modifications that occur
when {Li+,Be2+ } is introduced into the cage.
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TABLE III
Volume and volume differences (Å3) for endohedral (car)boranes (M@cage) as compared to parent compounds
and Mulliken charges - qM - on endohedral atom M in the cage (in units of |e|).
Optimized geometries from B3LYP/6-31G* calculations. All systems correspond to energy minima.
System Symmetry V System Symmetry qM V ∆V
B12H12
2– Ih 12.446 Li
+@B12H12
2– Ih -2.8 14.365 1.919
Be2+@B12H12
2– Ih 1.1 14.288 1.842
CB11H12
– C5v 12.054 Li
+@CB11H12
– C5v -2.5 14.075 2.021
Be2+@CB11H12
– C5v 1.3 14.146 2.092
o-C2B10H12 C2v 11.804 Li
+@o-C2B10H12 C2v -2.4 13.956 2.152
Be2+@o-C2B10H12 C2v 1.5 14.212 2.408
m-C2B10H12 C2v 11.735 Li
+@m-C2B10H12 C2v -2.4 13.875 2.140
Be2+@m-C2B10H12 C2v 1.4 14.125 2.390
p-C2B10H12 D5d 11.721 Li
+@p-C2B10H12 D5d -2.4 13.844 2.123
Be2+@p-C2B10H12 D5d 1.4 14.089 2.368
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On the other hand, Mulliken charges qM of the central
atom in the endohedral compounds, as displayed in Table
III, show that there is an important negative charge with-
drawal from the (car)borane box toward the lithium atom.
This is by no means the case with beryllium where the
sign and magnitude of the charge is different as compa-
red to lithium.
4.  CONCLUSIONS
We have analyzed the cage volumes for a series of
(car)borane compounds, as determined from their opti-
mized geometries. Within the research line recently ope-
ned, we intend to understand the properties derived from
carborane clusters when chemical and physical changes
occur, such as radical character, excited states and atom
encapsulation. Following thus these investigations, we
have performed quantum-mechanical calculations and
obtained the optimized geometries and (classical) cage
volumes for a series of radical, disubstituted, (di)anionic
and endohedral carboranes. Our results show that radi-
cals undergo a slight cage contraction. When R substi-
tuents are added in positions (1,2) of o-carborane, a slight
expansion occurs. This expansion is more noticeable for
dianions derived from (1,2) disubstituted o-carboranes and




p-C2B10H12. Recent results on the syntheses of supraico-
sahedral carboranes(12) throw more light onto the possibi-
lity of building endohedral (car)boranes. We hope that the-
se results can aid in the investigation of new synthetic
routes towards radical, substituted and endohedral
(car)boranes.
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Figure 3. Cage volumes (in Å3 ) for the systems included in this work.
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